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Frey Said to Assume 
Herbert's NBC Duties 

George Frey reported taking 
over John K. Herbert's position 
as head of tv network sales 
at NBC. Mr. Herbert's plans 
not disclosed. 

RESIGNATION of John K. Herbert, NBC 
vice president in charge of tv network sales 
and a member of the network board, was re- 
ported last week to have been received, ef- 
fective Dec. 31, and George Frey, vice presi- 
dent and director of tv network sales, was said 
to be taking Byer his responsibilities [DDT, 

Dec. 28, 1953]. 
Mr. Herbert's resignation was attributed to 

policy differences with newly elected Presi- 
dent Sylvester L. (Pat) Weaver but had been 
delayed . pending negotiation of terms with 
respect to the termination of his contracts, 
which had approximately two and a half years 
to run. His plans were not disclosed. 

Mr. Frey has been in broadcasting since 
1924, when he joined WEAF (now WNBC) 
New York during its ownership by AT &T and 
continuing when the station was sold to RCA 
in 1926. He has been with NBC ever since, 
starting in engineering and promotion and 
switching to sales in 1929. He became sales 
service manager in 1940, eastern sales manager 
in 1946, director of tv sales in 1949, and was 
elected a vice president in January 1951, at 
the same time Mr. Herbert also was elevated 

LUNCHEON in New York honored 13 employes of NBC o &o stations division who have 

completed 10 or 20 years with NBC. Nine of them are pictured here with the executives 
congratulating them (I to rl: Hamilton Shea, general manager, WNBC -WNBT (TV) New 
York; Richard Close and Charles Colledge (both 20); Thomas B. McFadden, NBC Spot 
Sales director; Charles R. Denny, vice president in charge of the o &o division; Daniel 
Murphy and James V. Coleman (both 20); Isabelle Finnic, Peter Affe, Morris Goodman 

and John Riedel lall 10), and Ralph Bennett (201. 

to a vice presidency. 
Mr. Herbert joined NBC, as assistant to 

the then -president, Joseph H. McConnell, in 
September 1950 after 12 years with Hearst 
magazines, where he was vice president and 
general advertising manager. He became gen- 
eral sales manager for NBC Radio in Novem- 
ber 1950; vice president in charge of both 
radio and tv sales in July 1952; vice president 
in charge of both radio and tv networks last 
January; vice president in charge of the tv 
network in July when radio and tv operations 
were separated; member of board and vice 
president in charge of tv network sales in 

September in further realignment of NBC -TV 
executives. 
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MBS SALES UP 
NEARLY 10% IN '53 

Mutual also reports its network 
numbered 564 affiliates at the 
end of 1953. 

MBS gross billings for 1953 will approximate 
$23 million, an increase of nearly 10% above 
the 1952 gross of $20,992,105, according to the 
estimate of Mutual statisticians pending the 
completion of accounting records for December. 

In achieving this increase, the Network re- 
ported, Mutual attracted a number of adver- 
tisers who were not only new to MBS but also 
to network radio, including such companies as 
Credit Union National Assn., Niagara Mfg. & 

Distributing Co., Grand Duchess Steaks, North 
American Van Lines and National Homes. 

Against the growing competition of tv, 
Mutual utilized a new twist by persuading video 
advertisers that radio, in the Mutual style, 
could still do a job. Perry Como for Chester - 
fields, Eddie Fisher for Coca -Cola and My 
Little Margie for Scott Paper Co. are now heard 
on MBS as well as being seen on the tv net- 
works. In October the World Series was tele- 
vised, but 55 million people, an all -time record, 
heard it at home via Mutual, not counting those 
listening in cars or on portables MBS stated. 

17 of Top 25 

At the end of the year, MBS said, its spon- 
sor list included 17 of the nation's top 25 ad- 
vertisers. Furthermore, many MBS advertisers, 
the network reported, have expressed their re- 
newed faith in radio -and MBS-by signing for 
more network time in 1954. Among these are 
such companies as S. C. Johnson & Son, Amer- 
ican Federation of Labor, State Farm Mutual 
Automobile Insurance Co., American Home 
Products, Johns -Manville Corp., Kellogg Co., 
Liggett & Myers Tobacco Co., P. Lorillard Co., 
R. J. Reynolds Tobacco Co. and Mutual Bene- 
fit, Health & Accident Assn. of Omaha. 

Mutual recounted that 1953 saw a strength- 
ened program structure as well as advertising 
line -up with such recent additions as Counter- 
spy, Bulldog Drummond, Wonderful City, 
Nightmare, Deadline and Starlight Theatre. 
Further strengthening was promised for 1954. 

Largest network in the world, MBS at the end 
of 1953 numbered 564 radio stations as affiliates. 
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